New posting

** Bennett Middle School    Bennet CO**
Full time position teaching middle school ag.

** Mancos High School    Mancos CO**
Full time position for 20-21
Posting coming soon at https://www.mancosre6.edu/domain/15
Contact principal John Marchino jmarchino@mancosre6.edu for more information.

Holly School    Holly CO
Contact Jacque Crabtree, superintendent j.crabtree@hollyschool.org
Application on home page at http://www.hollyschool.org/

Agate School    Agate CO
Contact Hilary Jaynes superintendent at hilaryj@agateschools.net
https://www.agateschools.net/employment/

Green Mountain High School    Jeffco School District    West Denver
Full time position for one year.   Job # 6708
Filled Positions 2020-2021 * new programs

1. Early College Fort Collins Tierney Lane Returning Colorado Teacher
2. West Grand Jacob Walters New Teacher CSU
3. Deer Trail Amanda Stoll Experienced teacher-new discipline
4. Montrose Katelynn Daniel New Teacher CSU
5. Peetz Ron Gentry Experienced CO Teacher
6. Hotchkiss Erin Goddel New Teacher CSU
7. Brighton Dallas Dooley Experienced teacher – new discipline
8. Fruita Samantha Brewington Experienced CO teacher
10. *Bruce Randolph (DPS) Sarah Peterson Experienced Teacher – new discipline
11. *Mountain View (Saguache) Yvonne Morfitt Experienced Teacher – new discipline
13. *Swink Hannah Lenz New Teacher WTAM
15. *Nederland (Ag) Daniel Wade Experienced Teacher – new discipline
16. *Nederland (ORL) Mark Mabbett Experienced Teacher – new discipline
17. *Wheatridge Traci Binford Experienced Teacher – new discipline
18. *Cripple Creek / Victor Amanda Kuykendall Experienced Teacher – Florida
19. Rifle
20. Milliken Middle School Jazmine Brown New Teacher – CSU
21. Agate
22. Granada Matthew Smith Tennessee
23. Holly
24. Green Mountain